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[TRANSLATION — rrRADUCTION~

No. 3811. COMMUNICATIONS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
THE POLISH PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC AND THE
CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT PRAGUE,

ON 13 JANUARY 1956

Consideringthe general developmentof economic co-operationbetween
Poland and Czechoslovakia,particularly in the fields of maritime and inland
waterway navigation and railway transport, the State Council of the Polish
People’sRepublicandthe Presidentof the CzechoslovakRepublic havedecided
to replace the Polish-CzechoslovakCommunications Agreement, signed at
Pragueon 4 July 1947,2by a new communicationsagreementdesignedto meet
the presenteconomicrequirementsof the two Statesandhaveappointedfor that
purposeas their plenipotentiaries

The State Council of the Polish People’s Republic:

Mr. Mieczyslaw Popiel, Minister of Navigation;

The Presidentof the CzechoslovakRepublic:

Mr. Antonin Posp1~ila,Minister of Communications,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreed on the following provisions:

SECTION I

SEA TRANSPORT

Article 1

(1) The two Contracting Partiesshall, in accordancewith their economic
requirements,createthe conditionsnecessaryfor the properutilization of Polish
andCzechoslovaksea-goingvessels.

(2) Polandshall, in accordancewith its economicrequirements,provide in
Polish seaportsthe facilities necessaryfor Czechoslovakiato derivethe greatest
possiblebenefit from thoseports.

Article 2

(1) Merchantvesselsflying the Czechoslovakflag, hereinafterreferredto as
~ Czechoslovakvesselss, shall be permittedto usePolish seaportsas technical
shipping bases.

‘Came into force on 14 September1956, thedate of theexchangeof theinstrumentsofrati-
fication at Warsaw,in accordancewith article27.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 85, pp. 62 and262.
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(2) In particular,Polandshallmakeavailableto Czechoslovakvesselsspace
for the storageof materialsnecessaryfor their operationandmaintenance,and
shallpermit them to usethe repairservicesin workshopsand dockyardsandall
other technical andclassificationservicesandto take on the necessarysupplies
of fuel, food, water, etc.

Article 3

(1) Czechoslovakvessels,vesselscharteredby Czechoslovakundertakings
and the cargoesof suchvesselsshallbe accordedin Polish seaportsandin Polish
internal maritime waters and territorial waters the same treatmentas Polish
vesselsand cargoes.

(2) The vesselsmentionedin the precedingparagraphshall not be entitled
to engagein coastalshipping,fishing or anyother maritime operationin Polish
internalmaritime watersandterritorial waters,nor shall they perform in Polish
ports androadsteadsandon beachessuchfunctions aspiloting, towing, salvage
andsubsidiaryservices.

Article 4

Without prejudiceto the provisionsof article 5, the vessels mentionedin
article 3 (1) shall be subjectin Polish seaportsand in Polish internal maritime
watersandterritorial watersto the provisionsof Polish law, especiallythe provi-
sions concerningpublic order and security, customs,foreign exchange,public
health,veterinary services,plant protection, etc.

Article 5

(1) The national characterof Czechoslovakvesselsshall be determinedin
conformity with the provisionsof Czechoslovaklaw.

(2) In Polish seaportsand in the internal maritime waters and territorial
waters of the Polish People’sRepublic,Czechoslovakvesselsshall be subjectto
the provisionsof Czechoslovaklaw concerningthefitting-out, installation,rescue
equipment, measurementsand seaworthinessof vessels,provided that those
provisionsdo not conflict with the generallyacceptedprinciplesof international
law.

(3) Czechoslovakvesselsshallnot be subject in Polishseaportsto any new
measurementrequirementsandthe amountsof port chargesshallbe determined
on the basisof the measurementcertificateissuedor recognizedby the Czcchoslo-
yakauthorities.

Article 6

(1) Eachof the ContractingPartiesshallbeentitled, in accordancewith the
economicrequirementsof the two States,to establishandmaintain in the territo-
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ry of theotherContractingPartyundertakingsthe activitiesof whichareconnect-
ed with seatransport, provided that such undertakingscomply with the legal
provisionsin force in that territory.

(2) Undertakingsof either ContractingParty which engage in activities
connectedwith seatransportmay, providedthat theycomplywith theconditions
mentionedin the precedingparagraph,establishandmaintain in the territory of
the other ContractingParty enterprises,agencies,branchesandother placesof
business.

Article 7

As regardsfree accessto ports, commercialfacilities grantedin connexion
with vesselsandtheir cargoes,the facilitation of loading anddischargingandthe
like, Polandshallaccordto the Czechoslovakundertakingsandplacesof business
specifiedin article6 the sametreatmentasit accordsto Polishundertakingsand
placesof business.

Article 8

(1) In effecting shipmentsof merchandise,the undertakingsof the two
ContractingPartiesspecifiedin article 6 shallact in close economicco-operation.
Suchco-operationshallalso extendto mutualassistanceandcollaborationin the
purchase,constructionandrepairof vessels,in the storageof cargoes,in giving
assistancein the caseof accidents,in the replacementof crew shortagesand in
grantingpratique to sea-goingmerchantvessels.

(2) The scopeandconditionsof the co-operationreferredto in the preced-
ing paragraphshall be agreed upon by the above-mentionedundertakings.
Where necessary,such undertakingsshall hold joint consultations.

SECTION II

TRANSPORT ON INLAND WATERWAYS

Article 9

(I) Eachof the ContractingPartiesshallgrant inland navigationundertak-
ings of the other ContractingParty the right to use specifiedinland waterways
in its territory for the conveyanceof goods,passengersandbaggagebetweenthe
two Statesand for transit traffic.

(2) Transportroutesshallbe determinedby specialagreement.

Article 10

Navigation on the inland waterwaysof either ContractingParty shall be
opento vesselswhich are registeredat a port of one of the ContractingParties
andwhich conformto the technicalshippingstandardsrequiredon thewaterway
concerned.
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Article 11

Inland navigation vesselsof either ContractingParty may use the inland
ports of the otherContractingParty as technicalshippingbases.

Article 12

(I) Vesselsof eitherContractingPartyshallbesubjectto the legalprovisions
in forcein the territorywhich they are traversing.

(2) The shippingtraffic organizedin the territory of oneof the Contracting
Partiesby aninland navigationundertakingof the otherContractingPartyshallbe
subjectonly to the restrictionsarising out of legal provisionsregardingpublic
orderandsecurity, customs,public health,veterinaryservicesandplant protec-
t~on.

Article 13

In the eventof accident,collision or otherlike occurence,the two Contract-
ing Partiesshall give eachother all possibleassistance,including assistancein
workshopsandshipyards. The amount of assistancethus given shallbesuffi-
cent to enablethevesselconcernedto returnsafelyto its own waterwayssystem.

Article 14

Ship’s documentsanddocumentsconcerningCrewsissuedby the competent
authorities of one of the ContractingParties shall be recognizedby the other
ContractingParty.

Article 15

The inland navigationundertakingsof either ContractingPartymay estab-
lish andmaintain in the territory of the otherContractingParty

(a) Representatives’offices, agenciesand branches;
(b) Repairyards;and
(c) storesof technicalsuppliesandmaterials,

provided that they comply with the legal provisionsin force in that territory.

Article 16

As regardsthe use of river and seaports, specific transportroutes, repair
possibilities,suppliesandthe like, eachof the ContractingPartiesshallaccordto
the vesselsandcargoesof inland navigationundertakingsof the otherContracting
Party andto their placesof businessas specifiedin article 15 the sametreatment
as it accordsto the vesselsandcargoesof its nationalundertakingsandto their
placesof business.
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SECTION III

RAILWAY TRANSPORT

Article 17

With a view to the further improvementof railwaycommunicationsandthe
properutilization of rolling stock,eachof the ContractingPartiesshall
(a) Endeavourto ensureconvenientrailway connexionsfor mutualand transit

Communications;
(b) Ensurethe speedycompletionof all formalities connectedwith the convey-

anceof passengers,baggageandgoods through frontier crossings and, by
mutualagreement,endeavourto simplify thoseformalities in suchamanner
that trains shall passthrough frontier stationswith the minimum of delay;

(c) Providefor the rapid, safe and regular railway transportof passengers,bag-
gage,goodsandexpressconsignments;

(d) Arrangefor the speedyreturnof railway carsof the otherContractingParty
which are presentin its territory.

Article 18

Thetwo ContractingPowersshallendeavourto fix the numberof routesand
frontiercrossings,aswell as thetime-tables,that shallensurethemostfavourable
conditionsfor railwaytransport.

SECTION iv

JOINT PROVISIONS

Article 19

EachContractingPartyshall submitto the otherContractingParty all plans
Concerningthe transit of goodsthrough its territory.

The volume of goodscoveredby suchplansshallbe determinedby mutual
agreement,with dueregardto theeconomicrequirementsof the countryeffecting
transit and to the capacityof the meansof transport and installations at the
disposalof the country throughwhich transit is effected.

Article 20

Undertakingsand placesof businessof eachof the ContractingParties,as
specified in articles6 and 15, shallbe entitled to employ in the territory of the
other ContractingParty nationals of either ContractingParty and nationals of
third countries,subjectto the regulationsconcerningthe crossingof the State
frontierandresidencein the territoryof the otherContractingParty.
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Article 21

Holdersof Czechoslovakseamen’sbooksand, in the caseof navigationon
inland waterways,holdersof boatmen’sbooksor personswhosenameshavebeen
enteredtherein, shallbe entitled to crossthe State frontier at placesdesignated
for that purpose,in conformity with the provisionsstipulatedin a specialagree-
ment.

Article 22

(1’) Undertakingsand places of businessof each Contracting Party, as
specified in articles6 and 15, shallbe exemptin the territory of the otherCon-
tractingParty,on a basisof reciprocity,from taxeson incomefrom andturnover
of transportactivities in the territory of the other ContractingParty and from
taxeson their propertyin that territory.

(2) Saveas providedby specialagreements,the above-mentionedexemp-
tion shallnotapply to any activity which is not directly connectedwith transport
effectedby the undertakingsand placesof businessspecified in the preceding
paragraphor to any non-transit transportwhich they may effect betweenriver
ports of the otherContractingParty (cabotage).

Article 23

(1) Subjectto compliancewith the regulationsconcerningpublic order and
security, health,and animal and plant protection, the two Contracting Parties
shall grant each other mutual exemptions from customsduties and customs
chargesandfrom restrictionson importsandexports in respectof:

(a) Sea-goingand non-sea-goingvesselswith standardequipmentand fittings,
spare parts, instruments,fuel, lubricants in quantities correspondingto
normal requirements,food suppliesfor thecrewandothernecessarysupplies
for useon the vessel;

(b) Cargoesimported by any meansof transportbelongingto one of the Con-
tractingPartiesandconveyedthroughthe territoryof the otherContracting
Party;

(c) Articles conveyedfor the equipment,maintenanceor repairof sea-goingor
non-sea-goingvesselsand articles imported for the equipmentof shipping
undertakingsor their representatives’offices, agencies,branchesor other
placesof businesswith a view to conductingshipping business.

(2) Detailedprovisionsconcerningthe customsexemptionsreferredto in the
precedingparagraphshallbedrawnup by agreementbetweenthecustomsauthor-
ities of the two ContractingParties.

(3) The customsauthorities of the two ContractingParties shall reacha
mutually satisfactoryagreementregardingcustomsconcessionsarid exemptions
to be grantedto membersof crewsandthe membersof their families importing
articlesfor personaluse.
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Article 24

(1) The exemptionfrom customsduties and customspaymentsshall not
apply to feesfor services.

(2) Articles which havebeenexemptedfrom customsdutiesand customs
paymentsmay not be resoldto anyother personin the territory into which they
havebeenimported. The customsauthoritiesmay take measuresto ascertain
whethersucharticleshavebeenusedfor the declaredpurpose.

(3) The customsoffices of the country of transit may examineany transit
cargoor order that it be accompaniedby anofficial guard.

Article 25

In order to ensurethat this Agreementis duly carried into effect andto
create conditions conducive to the further developmentof co-operation,the
interestedauthoritiesandthe undertakingsof the two ContractingPartiesshall
holdjoint consultations;suchconsultationsshallbecalledattherequestof either
Party.

SECTION V

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 26

If at any time during the term of this Agreementeitherof the Contracting
Partiesasksfor a revisionof all or any of the provisionsthereof,the otherCon-
tractingParty shallbe bound to opennegotiationsnot later than threemonths
from the dateof submissionof a proposalfor revision.

Article 27

This Agreementis subject to ratification andshall enterinto force on the
dateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall take placeat
Warsaw.

Article 28

This Agreementis concludedfor a periodof five yearsfrom the day of its
entry into force. It shall be automatically extendedfor successiveperiods of
five years,unlessone of the ContractingPartiesdenouncesthe Agreementnot
later thanoneyearbeforethe expiry of any given five-year period.

Article 29

This CommunicationsAgreementshall supersedethe Polish-Czechoslovak
CommunicationsAgreementsignedatPragueon 4 July 1947.
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On the entry into force of this Agreement,all Polish-Czechoslovakagree-
mentsconcludedin connexionwith the aforesaidCommunicationsAgreement
of 4 July 1947 shall ceaseto haveeffect.

This Agreementwasdrawn up at Pragueon 13 January1956, in duplicate,
in thePolishand Czechlanguages,bothtextsbeingequallyauthentic.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the aforesaidplenipotentiarieshavesignedthis Agreement
andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

For the Polish People’s For the Czechoslovak
Republic: Republic:

M. POPIEL A. POSP1~ILA
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